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ARTESIA ROAD TO 
BE 8RAVELED

(Curlabad Current).
One oE the muat Important gubJecU 

bruukUt up fur Uiacuggiou yeaterUay 
noun at tUe Cbamber o( Commerce 
luucU at tbe Crawturd hotel, waa 
that ut tbe prupuacd t>ra\eliUK ul 
tbe loud between Cabewood and Ar- 
tuaiu at a coat ot aometbiuK like 
ISU.UUU to be paid Irom money 
ranted by Kddy county aupplemented 
by state and tederal road money.

Ka-County Commluaioner L. A. 
SwlKart brougbl it to tbe attention 
of tbe Cbamber oi Commerce tbat 
plana (or tbe auriacint; o( tbia road 
witb Kiavel bad already been sent 
to tbe board oi county commiaaiou 
erg o( Kddy county by euK>ueer 
Liavigaou, and tbe county commia- 
gionera bad appro>ed tbe plan and 
returned tbe game to Santa Ke. 
It wag tbe opinion o( Jdr. swigari 
tbat tbe majority o( tbe cltueua o( 
tbe county were opposed to this 
money being gpeut on tbe road be
tween Laikewood and Artesia (or 
tbe reason tbat tbe road U now one 
of tbe best in tbe county and tbat 
there are other roads needing this 
money much worse than that strip 
of highway. Ue said tbat if some
thing was not done at once to bait 
or change tbe present plans tbe pro
ject will be completed without gi%- 
ing tbe citizens a chance to express 
their wishes.

Mr. Mcllvain explained that tbe 
county commissioners bad it put up 
to them to approve this work being 
done on tbe road between Lakewood 
and Artesia or having (he money 
spent in otber parts of tbe state, 
leaving Eddy county out of tbe road 
building program, but .Mr. Swigart 
was of tbe opinion tbat tbis coun
ty has a right to say where they 
want tbe money spent, the commls_ 
sioners have repeatedly been prom-^ 
ised they could say what road they 
wanted fixed and he believed tbe 
state engineer’s office could nut af
ford to go back of tbat promise. It 
was moved by Robt. C. Dow that a 
committee be appointed to Investi
gate this matter and report wUat 
can be done to get Eddy county’s 
share o f the money spent where a 
majority of tbe citizens want It spent 
and where it will do the most good. 
This motion carried and President 
Hubert announced be would appoint 
tbe committee at tbe next meeting 
of the board of directors of the 
Cbamber of Commerce to be held tu- 
uigbL *

Each county ot tbe state is suppos
ed to get their pro rata share 6f 
road money according to the valua
tion of property In the county and 
it is thought tbe state officials win 
be wiAing to do the square thing by 
Eddy county i f ’ lt is properly call (I 
to their attention.

Major Btijac told the Chamber of 
Commerce that El Paso was now 
considering building a road to tbe 
Pecos valley and Tiad the money and 
enthusiasm to put it over, but that 
Roewell was trying to get the road 
built to that poTnt. He polifTed out 
that Carlsbad has a much shorter 
route which will be practically .free 
from snow the year round and af
fording tourists scenery unaurpas.sed 
by any other route. The club seem
ed tp tliink that^soiuething should be 
done .about getting this road to El 

' Paso built and action probably will 
be t.'iken sliorfly looking to that 
end.

After a careful study of tbe 
above article we come to 
the conciusiun that the Chamber 
of Commerce of Carlsbad would 
take it into their hands to say 
where the improvenent on cotinty 
roads should lie made 'I'he above 
namerl uuprovemi'nt has lieen ap 
proved bv tlie cotinty commiss i n 
ers, as vselt as by the (cdcirtl and 
state governments, and the ui'mey 
is up for said improvnueiit and 
the taximyers of the north part of 
Eddv couiitv will be satisfied to

merce then form his said opinion.
There is but oue logical toad to 

spend money on in the Pecos 
Valley and that is from Roswell 
to Pecos, and when money is spent 
fur a road from Carlsbad to El 
Paso it is simply spending money 
to satisfy the tourist tbat may 
want to come down the valley and 
for Carlsbad scenic observers. 
There would be very little com
mercial value fur Eddy county to 
spend much money in the con
struction of a road toward El 
Paso because the wholesale ad
vantages are none, when it comes 
to buying from that city. We 
can buy from eastern markets 
much cheaper and get lietter and 
quicker service at all times.

Now, we would suggest that if 
Carlsbad cannot raise the money 
fur a scenic roadway to Kl Paso, 
tliiough their Chamber of Com
merce that they forget the road 
idea and furnish a burro 
.Major Bujac and a few more from 
the Pevos River bottoms to the 
south, to chmb tlie hills and get 
their eyes full of scenery. We 
know the people of this part of 
Eddy county condemn any change 
in the road building us already 
approved and condemn the change 
as proposed by the Carlsbad 
Chaml>ei of Commerce.

ARTESIA BASE BALL 
TEAM STILL WINNING

PIUt'Kh OK C'ltOI*S
HELOU IMlEM.tit AVEH.4<;E

Manager Allen Getting Fast 
Team Lined Up. New 

Players Signed.

Bankers, merchants and otburs 
would profit by encouraging iu 
every way possible all well direct
ed efforts of farmers to market 
their products cooperatively, says 
the marketing specialist of the 
Agricultural College. Oftentimes, 
the difference between what the 
ta mer receives from local buyers 
or shippers and what he would re
ceive thru cooperative marketing 
properly dire-cted, would change 
loss and re>ultant failure into 
profits and prosperity. The pros
perity of the farmers in any ag 
ricnllural community means pros
perity for the community as a 
whole. On the other hand, the 
success of a local buyer has little 
effect on the prosperity of the 
community in general. Dry 
farming in New Mexico is a de- 
cidelv hazardous proposition and 
to make the best of it the farmer 
must realize every cent the market 
affords. If he must divide or give 
up entirely his prohts to a need 
less middleman, the hazard is verv 
materially iiicrea.sed.

;«iBW FIK M

That Artesia is to have a sure 
enough base ball team tbis sum
mer is now an assured fact. Tha 
merchants of the town are backing 
them and with the new manager. 
Grant Allen, prospects for a good 
team are bright. Several new 
players have been added to the 
club and the next game will find 
almost a complete change in the 
lineup. Coll has been shifted to 
the backstop position; Garrett, 
third base; Rex Williams, first 
Base; St. Clair, shortshop; Watts, 
second base; Ifunn, Cole and L. 

forjB. Feathers in the outfield. With 
three dependable pitchers, Sloan, 
Martin and* Williams, looks like a 
strong lineup.

The team went to Hope Sunday 
and lieat the team at that place by 
7 to 2 score, holding them score
less for seven innings, errors being 
responsible for their two runs. 
Williams twirled the first six in
nings, being relieved by manager 
Allen. Brown and Beatty, Kan
sas Univer*<ity students, played 
witb the Artesia team and may 
sign up for the remainder of the 
season. Price Brothers, the Pinon 
battery, worked for Hope.

Harve Widne- nnd Harvt* Klop 
fenstein, formei 1- mechanics with 
the Wyman Garage, have opened 
a garage .iiid repair shop in the 
building adjoining Joe Richard’ s 
blacksmith shop. They aie eq 
nipped to handle anv job. small or 
large, and guarantee satisfaction 
Both ;ire promimnt members of 
tie  local American Legion Post 
and they will appreciate a --hare 
of \our patronage.

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
( By Reporter)

Judge Lockwood and family of 
Arizona are visiting R E. Mc
Carthy and family.

Miss McNear and Tom Ridge- 
wav were Ix-th rememl>erid last 
week by surprise parties from the 
young people.

Misr. Grace Harvey ha.s relurii 
ed ftom Silver City where she 
has been taking a two years teach
ers training course.

Rev R. Allison from Roswell 
haW the work completeil at an filled his appi>intnient here at the

BECOMES PARTNER 
OF J. .H JACKSON

Harold D. Larsb, son of H P, 
Larsh, arrived in Artesia last 
Tuesday from the University of 
Oklahoma, located at Norman 
where young Larsh has been at
tending school for the last four 
years, but graduated on the 7th of 
this month with high honors, re
ceiving the degree of LLD. In 
addition to securing his diploma 
from ihis famous school he also 
secured law license to practice in 
all the courts of the state of Okla
homa from the Supreme Court of 
tbat state.

He has already applied to the 
Supreme Court of this state for 
license to practice in all the courts 
of this state and as soon as he re
ceives his license he will be as
sociated with Judge Jackson.

Young Larsh is a graduate of 
the Artesia High School and his 
many friends are glad to welcome 
him back, and wish him much 
success in his chosen profession.

The prfeus of six uf the liupurtaut 
crops on May 1 of theia year were 
below tbe prewar average prlcea (or 
tbat date, accoidlug to Qguros col
lected by tbe Bureau of Crop Esti
mates, Uaited Stales liepartuieut of 
Agriculture, 'fbese crops are curb, 
oats, barley, ttax, potatoes aud cot
ton. Tbe report showed tbat tbe 
prices of tbe three giaiiis wheat, 
rye and buckwheat were shove the 
prewm average prices. Uuriug April 
the average price of wheat decliii'd 
(rum l l .s u  to |1.23 per bushel. Tbe 
report shows tbat In general tUe in-1 
dustrlnl crops, suen as ttax, cotton | 
and broom corn, are tbe most d«- 
preaaeij iu price, aud tbat food crops, 
such as wheat, rye, potatoes, aud ap
ples, show relatively less decline.

The prices In various parts uf the 
country vary vTtth iiuuth Dakota be- I 
Ing the center of the low-price dis
trict, the May I report shows. The 
average price of wheat iu that state 
wns 9u cents per bushel, and in some 
co'niUes It was as low as 7U cents. 
Corn was selling at an average price 
of 'iZ cents per bushel In iiuuth Da
kota, while the average price for the 
United Stales was nearly (U cents. 
Tbe price of oats was 33 cents per 
bushel In South Dakota, tbe average 
for tbe United States being 3U.8 
cents. Tbe report showed n big de
cline in the price of old potatoes, 
especially in Michigan, where tbe 
averuae was 29 centss a bushel, 
which was 2U cents below the av- 
emg« for the United Sutes.

NOTICE!
The Auiual Meetiag *f tbe 

Artcfifi Cbfinber of Coamcrce 

will be held at tbe Town Hall 

Manday eveaing, June 20tb, to 

re-orgaaize and elect oflkers.EVERYBODY WELCOME!S. E. FERREE, Secretary.
Come out Moiulay night uud 

help make it so a knockei cuoiiut 
exist in Artesia.

MEi'liLM l>SUE.-i E L E C T 1 U .N 
WHIT.

Geo. Busser i.s moving to the 
Porter house on Richardson ave 
nue. James Berry, who has been 
occupying the house, has moved 
to his ranch near Dayton for the 
summer.

ifly  da^e.
When it comes to l»eint; the 

.est road in the county and the 
majority of the people of the 
county being opposed to this im
provement we would suggest that 
Mr. Swigert talk to the population 
•f north Eddy county instead of 
tbe Carl.sbad Chamber of Com-

Methotlist church Sunday
Miss h II low from the ranch, 

was in town T’tiesday attending to 
business.

Mrs. Styles, east of the river, 
spent the day with Mrs. E. L. 
Selbv Tuesday.

The boys nre having a good 
time fishing.

Wm. McKenna left Saturday 
night for Ft Bayard to enter the 
government hospital for disabled 
soldiers. He intends going to 
California later on to take up voc 
ational training at the University 
of Southern California.

The railroads are sending out 
the word that if we do not store 
our coal during the summer we 
will be short the coming winter. 
WMien the editor of this paper 
stores #16 coal during the summer 
we will consider our “ noodle”  as 
needing overhauling. There is 
no excuse for a coal shortage in 
America, there being enough coal 
in the states of New Mexico and 
Arizona to supply the world for 
years and years, so say the gov
ernment geologists. Is it not 
time to place men in our state 
officers that will not stancFfor such 

I “ rot?”  We are hoping next elec- 
ition. -

Tbt writ of tducuou foi tbe elec
tion of United hlales senator on 
Septei.iher 2Uth was Issued today by 
Governor Mecbem. Tbe writ was 
expecti d, as fie announced some time 
ago fils intention of calling tfie elec
tion on tills date.

Republican aud democratic state 
chairmen have been awaiting tfie 
writ to call tfielr central committees 
to laeue tfielr calls for tfie party 
conventions aud now probably will 
sfiortly announce tfie dales when tfie 
cential committees wUl get together.

Tfie date corresponds to tfie date 
of tfie election on tfi“  constitutional 
aineudmeuts proposed uy tbe fifth 
legislature.

Wlcbita railroad men will have 
921,000 a year less to spend than 
they bad before tbe railroads began 
buying ttarift stamps with tbe salarv 
(uud. But we bave not observed 
wbt-re tbe Wicaita shippers and trav
elers are to be banded any 921.000 
bonuses by tbe roads.— >NTcfiita 
Eagle.

U. 8. TO SELL UlU lUKllK H.tlT, 
.Millions of IKiUars Wortli of Liquor 

to Uo Under Hammer. ,

.Vew York, June 2.— Uncle Sam 
will soon bold tfie greatest auction 
of wet goods in tfie world. About
930.000. 000 worth of bonded liquor, 
confiscated iu New York since the 
Volstead Act became effective will 
be placed under tbe hammer. If
95.000. 000 is realized the Govern
ment will be bappy.

But this acution will be a semi- 
private affair. Tbe man with a 
thirst, regardless ot tfie condition of 
his pocketbouk, will not get an op
portunity to participate, except pos
sibly in the rule o f a mourniul spec
tator on tfie sidelines. Tfie only 
bidders will fie persons duly licensed 
to deal In alcohol or have it in their 
posession. Some of tbe liquor may 
be given away to hospitals if there 
are no bidders.

Tbe principal reason for bolding 
tbe auction is that tbe big ware
house where tbe liquor ils now stor
ed, Is crowded to capacity. In this 
glorified barroom Is stored every 
kind of Intoxicant known In the 
dry era. There are something like 
33,000 cases of rare old whiskey, 
brandy, gin and wine; more o f tbe 
same of 6,000 barrels to say noth 
ing of hundreds upon hundreds of 
demijohns, bottles and flasks.

Marshall (Gig Tom) .McCarthy has 
been designated as auctioneer.

After a perusal of the above we 
come to the conclusion that we had 
better turn Geo. Batton sheriff ot 
Eddy county loose on Uncle Sam 
and have our Uncle placed behind 
tfie bars and pour the boose In the 
ocean.

Turn about Is fair play, and if it 
Is Illegal tor the individual citizen 
to hare it In his poseesslon your 
Uncle Saam Ihould not be allowed 
Qiat prlTlleee.

ALL INTERESTED
GOME OUT

On next Monday evening there 
will lie a meeting of the Artesia 
Comiuercial organization and all 
interested in the upbuilding and 
weltaie of Artesia and vicinity 
should come out to this meeting. 
This includes fanners as well as 
the town man. Women are cor
dially invited to this meeting. We 
consider tbe women of this vicin
ity as having the progressive 
spirit that will build up a town 
and its coinmunity, so ladies b« 
there. There will be election of 
officers and the organization will 
endeavor to do something to build 
our towu and community.

There are some great problems 
before us at this time such as 
freight rates, coal, shipping of all 
kinds and tbe financial situation, 
and if the citizenship of our vicin
ity will co-operate we can remedy 
a great many ot them.

Our city has been at a standstill 
as to grovstb for several years aud 
if we do not do sometbiug to build 
up and make our home town a 
nice place to live we need not 
expect a strauger to cast bis lot 
with us.

Come out everybody and lets 
Mrs. Clara WoUou was hostess at | make Artesia and vicinity'a bigger 

lira regulai meeuug on I'uesaar at- ^nd better place to hve.

m.N .NElt FAllTY.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Elooro eitcr- 
tained at diunar last Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. WUl Liueii and the lat
ter's mother, Mrs. Harria oi Mem
phis, Teunessoe.

CU.UUV.\1U KAitTk.

Un Kriday evening about thirl) 
young friends of Mr. and Mra WUl 
LmeU, Who had arrived that aiter- 
uoon (rum Boswell, galfieied at 
tfielr new home just west uf Frank 
LiueU’s, and gave them a charivari 
and housewarming.

UtUlMJE CLl/U.

leruuon. Four tables playeu which 
included beside the regular members 
Mesdauies C. W. Wiiiiauis, Connally, 
S. D. Gales. V. L. Gales WheaUe) 
and Williuigluu oi La fryui*, i'exas.

ARE YOU WITH US> IF SO. 
BE THERE MONDAY EVEN
ING. AT CITY HALL.

HU.VUIU.NU .\UU».
_____  Mrs. Speck and daughter, Alma,
W ITHl.NGTUN. I 1**̂  night for an indefinite 

I stay at Loe Angelea, California.
Mra. S. D. Gales entertained at i ■ — ■ -  -

Bridge last WedhesUay afternoon' Mrs. E J. Brooks writes from
compliuieuury to Mrs. W imingion Dallas, Texas, that her son Frank,
ot La Prior, Texaa. In addiUon t o . j,as been in poor health for
the guests uf honor there were pres- . , xr .., . . . . .  „  some time has gone to New Yorkeui Mesdames \. h. Gates. Hex
Wheatley, C. W. WUliams aud ihe*^*^^ treatment.
members of the Bridge Club. De-1
liciuus refreshments were served. I Mr. and Mrs. Withington left

this morning by auto for their 
home at La Pyror, Texas, after a 
visit at the homes of their daugh
ters, Mrs. V'. L- Gates and Mrs.

.m.-ils LOUl'l.i IANE1.1.

lu houur ot the uewly-weds, Mr. 
aud Mrs. M Ul Xhuell, Miss Lunta ! Rex Wheatley
LiueU entertaiued with a Five Hun-j ----------
died pally Iasi olundu) e.euihg. Be
sides the Five Uuudied Club theie 
Were pieseul llie Misses Lslher Moi 
gau, Bvelyu .Newcomb, Margaret 
MaUies and Hazel Audersou aud 
Messrs. Wallace ..Uideisou, Donald 
Mathee aud IseuaelU FuukUousei.
A beauuiul Navajo rug, a gilt from 
the Club, was preseuled to lUe bride 
aud groom aud delicious reiresU- 
meuis were served.

KEPPLE'S BODY 
ARRIVES IN U. S.

1. U. U. F. .ME.M01U \l..

TUe Udd Fellow aud BebekaU 
lodges held a joiut memurtal service 
(or the dead of their orders at the 
Presbyteriau church Suuday alter- 
uoou. Dr. Mathes preached an im
pressive aud touching memuriai ser
mon aud a quartette (rum the two 
orders--Miss Corinue Smith and 
Fred Cole rendered a beautiful an
them. A lovely memorial wreath was 
provided but the luclemeut weather 
prevented the ceremuuy of placing 
It upon a grave lu the cemetery.

Artesia Soldier Killed in St.‘ 
Mihiel Drive Shipped Home 

From France

Body to Arrive Here About 
July First. Legion Post 

to Have Charge of 
Burial

James Ray arrived from Texas 
this week to visit his sister, Mrs. 
G. W. Shepherd. He spent part 
of bis boyhood days in Artesia.

ARTESIAN W ELL 
They make Artesia and Vicinity 

Famous as a Farming Diatrict.

The following telegram was re
ceived on the 9th iiist. by Peter 
Kepple, regarding the shipping of 
the body of his sen, Clarence 
Peter Kepple, Artesia, N. M.,

Body of Mech. Clarence G. 
Kepple will arrive in New York 
City about I5th of June and will 
be shipped to you at government 
expense but not until you tele
graph at governiuent expense 
confirming above instructions. 
Await further notice before mak
ing funeral arrangements or de
parting for burial destination.

Word has tieen received sioc'C 
that the body had arrived at 
Hoboken and would be shipped at 
once to Kl Paso, thence to Artezia, 
likely arriving here about the 1st 
of July, where burial will be made, 
the local Post of the Amertcap 
Legion, named after the deceased, 
being in charge of the burial.

Kepple left for the army from 
Artesia on April 29, 1918, going 
from here to Camp Fuostou, 
Kansas, spending only a few days 
iu camp before sailing fwr France, 
being rushed to the front shortly 
alter reaching there, being killed 
on September 23, 1918, in the 
great St. Mihiel drive.
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Me-o-my,
how you’ll take to 
a pipe— and P. A.!

Before you’ re a day older 
you want to let the idea slip 
under your hat that this 
is the open season to start 
som ething with a jo y ’ us 
jim m y pipe —  and some 
Prince Albert!

Because, a pipe packed 
with Prince Albert satisfies 
a man as he was never satis
fied before— and keeps him 
sa tis fied ! And, you can 
prove it! W hy —  P. A.’ s 
flavor and fragrance and 
coolness and its freedom

i>R!NCE

i ‘ A r t e s i a ’ s  C o o l e s t ’  i i
/A A R Y  B O N N E R

from bite and parch (cut 
out by our exclusive pat
ented process) are a reve
lation to the man who never 
could get acquainted with a 
pipe! P. A. has made a 
pipe a thing o f joy  to four 
men where one was smoked 
before!

Ever roll up a cigarette 
with Prince Albert? Man, 
m an — but you ’ ve got a 
party coming your way! 
Talk about a cigarette 
smoke; we tell you it’ s a 
peach!

*Wait Outaldt

Atb9rt $9 
im t9ppy rW 
tUy rW tins, 

pmttnd 
mmd Half patmd fin 
Hmmadorg af î t̂Ha 
MMttd cr>sl«i f/«M 
*am id«r tMith 
§pmag4 moi«trn«r 

tpp.

C»j yrlytit 1921 
h]T n J Royooldt Tobacco Co 

WiMioo S N.

th e national jo y  sm oke

B P. WiHiani'i returned Friday I'upds wihhin^ to makeup wuik 
nijfht from Ruidosa where he has eiiihin ^.aUc uunut;
nken nis faniilv to spend the
summer in their mountain home summer, see Irs. Clyde, Rose 
at that place. Lawn. tf

►<++<•+<•*♦+•►+♦++++♦+++++++♦+♦++♦♦+♦«•**♦+++++♦♦+
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Look at These Prices
Can any one sell you paint cheaper?

Devoe house paint at _________ $3.75 per gallon
Certainteed have paint at $3.50 per gallon
Inland White lead paint at ................$3.25 per gallon

This reduction is the same to our customers as the 
factory is to us.

Big Jo Lumber Company

Itunuy L i let ui K.iiutaS City, 
ckampiun iioii.c run hitter ul itic 
^yiiiericau /v&socialiuu hit ms 
eicvculu lioUlci ol Uic aceikou lU 
the Luiuiubus Raiisas City t^anie 
Ust Thuiitday at Columbus, thej 
bail goin^ ovei tbc ieU Uelu tcuec, ; 
ibc tuiiu tiuic lu luc uibtory ot iue| 
paik mat a uali UaU UecU bit overj 
tUai Icuce. iliiichiiiau, loiuieny | 
Coiumuus iiiaua^cr auu Ftcu 
iilaiuaiu ot iVlleala, UOW Witii tile 
tscualols accouipilbUlii^ lue leal. ,

. I
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Second Hand W ell 
Casing W anted

One joint or a Hundred. 
Shafting, Pulleys, etc.,

Write us at once.

Pecos Valley Fur &  Hide Co.
Carlsbad, New Mexico

.NOilCil. I o n  I'tlil.lC.VilOiN 
Ua21U7

LicpaiUuyut ut the iuterior, t .
Laud UUiue at ituawetl, kl.
Juae 41U, ly ^ i.

.sOl'iCi:. u  uereby m \ o u  that Ld- | 
die O. Uia>, ol Aricaia, .N. M., wtiu, 
uu .Vlay. 14Ui., made addlUou-
ai humeaicad tmiry Mu. ud:txyi, tor 

, 61:. £>fCUou 1, 'iuwuatay l8 -b ,
' UuiiH*) Zit-E, M. a .  F. aleridiaa, uas 
tiled aotice oi iul<.uUuu to make tiu- 
ai o >ear yiuul, lu ebiaUiiba claim to 
Uie laud aouve debciitiud, Oelore a. 
W. IfilOei'L, U. a. Oummibbiouer at 
Aiiebia, M. At., uu the liilli day u(

: July iUJi.
Claimant uameu ab wituebset:
oeoi^e C. llubuiub ol liayiuu, .N. 

.yi. Aruiur 11. iluruer, ot Ariebia, 
.S. Ai. VNilher C. Ooab, ol Artesla M. 
.d. Italei^li L. Farts, ol Artesia, N. 
M.

EMMETT FATTON. 
JunelUtbJuly8th.iy21. itegUter
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W  A M T r  n . l o a n s  o n  b e s t
▼V M .IT  I  C a U .-----OF SECURITY

High Rate of Interest and will Pay Promptly. 
We Sell Irrigated Farms, Live Stock and Ranches. 

Oil Wells are being drilled all around 
and this Land is Cheap. Best of Terms and a 

chance to get Oil that will bring Pleasing 
Returns to the Owner.

WE HAVE 5000 Acres LEASED FOR A DRILL
ING CONTRACT

W e want and need a Building and LOAN 
ASSOCIATION HERE.

Writ. NOEL L. JOHNSON
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N. M. t
Hope is just 22 miles West of Artesii

Most
Satisfying

OUR
Merchants Lunch 

AT

35c
The Best Eats in Town

Newport
Cafe

Proctor &. Son 
Proprietors

BIODLE BIROSALL.

“1 liav<- KiNiieihing «!»« to t«ll .vuu 
gliout Hl.lill** HlnUull.” Hulrt DHildy.

“l i o o d .” bbid 
.Nh'k. “w*’ll U* 
g'H.I to hi'iir what 
niddlr haH been 
doing."

“ He la eertaln- 
ly a wuiiilerful 
.•at," said Nunry.

“ Kiddle folluwM 
difTereut membera 
uf hia f a m i ly  
a r o u D d.” aaid 
P a d d y ,  “a n d  
when they out 
to dinner iairtle» 
Kiddle gtb-a along, 
too.

“Of course, be 
la too polite to go 
in to the dinner 
partlea. when he'a 

not liiTlted. hut he doea wait outside 
uheii ihey ro lu at the dinner partlea 
Hid 'hen when llieyee left, he walk* 
Ir <■► home with M ein once more.

••Sonietlniea when tiertrude. hla lx»- 
loved mlatreaa who named him Kiddle 
la at aehool and when her little hrmh 
er la at achiKrl, too Kiddle takee a 

with their iiioth'-r, and when ahe 
alo|i« to reat he atopa too. aa though 
U’ a;iy. •pnnt feel lonely. Kiddle la 
with ,rnn. Tou know**

“ I've told .vmi ahiitit thV collar Rid-, 
die weiira with the little hella at- 
iio'lied wbleh ring and Jingle when he 
rnov ea n̂ a* to let the birds know that 
they must waleli tint.

"One le»ll wmildn’t he enough for 
lie might move at.d atlll keep that one 
<tti'e* so hla collar haa many hella on 
It The other ilay there were aoroe 
toore put on. to mako Illddle look 
more dreaaed up. and to he of oven 
more prote<-tlon to the birda.

“'•'he betia catr-* off a rattb wS’ k 
hi, I iieen given to (iertrarie whan she 
WHS a little baby,

"Tliey were of real tllver and had 
come from a very unuaiial and woa 
• lerful rattle which had been given to 
riertrude by a very rich old lady. 
The rattle had coma from tba fluaat 
Jewelry store In the world and Kiddle 
was a proud cat aa be Jingled tba 
hella of stiver.

“He seemed to know thay ware very 
flna. Tm really nnlta aura Blddia 
lotaw," Paddy laughtnl.

“ I wouldn't he at all aurprlaad If 
ha did." -iald Mck.

“ Neither 'vonld I.” said Nancy.
“Tea Riddle looked very flna with 

hla collar looking bright and smartar 
Than ever, and, hla lovaly gray fur oo 
-oft and allky and well looked after.

“ He thoiigiit of the da.va when Oen 
tnide had tried to call him Kitty and 
had called him Biddle Instead, which 
was her wav of aaylng Kitty,

“He thought of the days when he 
iised ta run away, hut of how much 
better he behaved these days. He 
tievar ran away any more now.

"He thought of the time he had a 
rore throat and haw he had worn a 
ponlttce which had made It bH well, 
but which had made hla beontlful fur 
look rather shabby for a time. Yea, 
hla throat had been made to feel quite 
ell right, and that waa the main 
thing.

“Rut he had been ashamed af hla 
looks after the ponltlca had heen tak
en off.

“He remembered how he used to 
put Ms bead down and try te hide 
hla throat when anyone had a(ioken 
to him ut this titne

“ R’liat a vain little kitty be had 
been, lie thought.

"He rernemhered how he had 
'aught himself how to get In the 
I antry door when It waa cb'taed by 
Jumping up on the «helf or chair and 
turning the door knob.

“All <if tlieae thliiga be thought of, 
but lie aaid la himself, *1 muat do 
something q u i t s  
new and differ
ent. They Ilka 
me ta do new 
tricks for them.’

"So he jnmped 
tip an the mantle- 
piece and cnrled 
up on top of a 
g r e a t  hig old 
f q u a r e - shaped 
<b*ck.

“And when the 
family came In 
end looked for 
bitu, he kept quits 
ttin.

“At laat thay
saw him on top 
of the clack. And 
Riddle blinked bis 
I reeo eyes as though ta aay:

" Tf you had looked at the clack yaa 
would have seen ma, for Biddle Blrd- 
aali ir right on time, you aael*

“ And often after that. Biddle aat 
on the mantlepleoa, though be didn’t 
alwaya care ta alt an the clock, for he 
thonght It waa too much to expect of 
him that ba ahonld alwmya bo an 
time!"

When you have fully made up your mind that you’d 
rather have the old thermometer registering 15 below, 
just like you wished for summer last winter, step into 
the Palace Dru$̂  Store and let our courteous and ef
ficient dispenser serve you.

c/4t A r tesia’s coolest FountainPALACE
D r u g s
Cigars

DRUG STORE
T ’>» ♦' * 1 ^

Soda 
Candies !:
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.\o*ncK hxm r iT i i . i f  4Tn>.\. 
lArpartiuaut ol tb«  Interior, U. S.

Land Utflce at Roawell, N. M..
May 22. 1921.

Notice la herahy givvu that Cburlca 
C. Falmer, of Lake Arthur, N. M. 
who. on June 14th., 1918, uiaUe
humeatead entry. No. U4J8h8, for 
NWVa SecUon 12, Townahtp 16-S, 
Range 2 4-E, N. M. F. Meridian, haa 
tiled notice of Intention to make Un- 
al 3-year Proof, to ehtublish claim 
to the land above described, before 
Pan C. Savage. U. S. Commlssionei. 
at Uoawell. N. M.. on the 2Sth day 
of June 1921.

Claimant names aa witnesaes: 
Charlea C. Powell, Walter L. Brad

ley. John R. Summera, Arch D. Hill, 
all of Lake Arthur, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
May 27— June 24, 1921. Register.

The Texas A Pacific Railway hai‘ 
I IsMUed an order to remove all of the 
small re\ olviiig (an.s in Its at cel day 
coaches. Tbit Is done, it Is said, to 
further reduce the cost of operation, 
and to cut expeiiaea. It teems that 
the railroads are doing Ibelr best to 
diacourage the traveling public to 
cuuUuue lidiug uu passenger trains. 
If they had sense enough to reduce 
passenger rates to the old'Heiel, add 
a fvw cuuveiueucoa and give aervlce 
their net income would show a vast 
Improvemctiit over the present. Nu 

I doubt they tbiuk the public eau b»> 
I fouled with such manuevers as the 
uue cited ahuve. Uig Hpriugs Uer- 

' aid.

F'>r Job Printing Phone 7.

FORFEITURE NOTICE.
To J. A. Whitaker, A L. 
Braden, Beu Smith, -Hairy 
Katboure.s, Herman Asken, 
Uessie Hunt and Harry Walker: 
You are hereby notified tliat 1 

have expended $200.00, Two Hun 
dred Dollars, upon the followinjj 
descrihed Placer .Mining Claim,- 
locate'l in the SJk, Sec. 8, Twp 
1<5. RaiiRe 31 East N M .P  M. 
Eddy Countv, New Mexico, and 
that unless within Ninety days' 
from the service hereof von n ly I 
your portion of said snin vour in
terests will be forfeiture to me j 
under Section 2324, reviserl statu-, 
tes of the Unilerl States, no notice i 
of a desire to hold .said cluiin hav-, 
ing been tiled as provided uiiuer 
resolution uf Congress suspending j 
the provisions of said .Section 
2324

A. J. .Moxley, Advertiser | 
Box 627, El Dorado Kan.

Apr 29-July 29 i

FUIU-'KITI KM MOVtCK.
Artesia, N. M., Marcn 2». 1921. 

T o - T. J. Sullivan. Pan llesue, E. 
M. Pyer, W. B. Uworgs, Marguertts 
May (iaorge and UenrlsUe Praucls 
George:

You and each of you are hereby 
notified ihat 1 have expeuded One 
hundred Pollara ($100.DU l la 1929 
upoa the I’laeer Mlaing claim known 
aa the A. M. Parmer placer mining 
claim altuated as followa:

All of the N. W. \i. Section 27, 
Twp. 18S. Range 39 East. N. M. P. 
M. In Eddy County and State of 
Nhw Mexico, and that unless within 
ninety days from the servtes hereof 
you pay your part on of said auin, 
your Interests wlP he forfetture to 
me under section 1334 revised sta
tutes of the United States, do notlcs 
o f a desire te bold said elaiiu having 
ber-n filed as piovided under resolu
tion of Congress suspending the 
provisions of said section 2224.

A. M. FAUMEri,
Advertiser.

Mar25,June24 El Porado, Kansan.

» ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » # » » » ♦• ♦ ♦ # » • » • • » » • « C 4444P— # »> 9 B 9 »

LUMBER
Is LOWER. See

Kemp Lumber Co.
Phone 14

*N>n Top."

Would Hsvt Boon Postponed.
A bright little boy of Svs bad 

engaged in a combat with another 
boy and waa reproved by hla mother, 
who r4ld him he onght to have waited 
antll the other hoy had commenced tt.

TVelt,*' raplisd the youthful henx 
T f f'd waited for him te begin tt thosp 
wenldn't h.v*

Lake Arthur
The Coming Oil Field 

of the Pecos Valley 
Buy your 

Groceries, Feed and 
Flour at

Selbys Cash Grocery |
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Pat>liib«d «v6ry FrltUy at AiteaU. 

New Mm 1«o br
J. B. UoOjm b  ft Won. Stranahan, 

Ownara

ISntared at poatoSlee at Ai t«aia. New 
Maxleo, aa Mooud claaa mall la 18U

TICRMH OP ilitUtMJlUi''llUM
In New Manloo, 1 year ______ $2.00
Outalde New Mexico, 1 year__2.6U

PoolUvely in Advance 
Namee dropped aa ooon aa deliaquent

WKUKLY AUTlCUi:.
(tSpecial Carreapoudeucel

Waabiuglun, i>. C., June— .Appai 
auUy yielding to a world-wide senti
ment in favor of a reduction in arm
aments and ignoring a nation-wide 
demand fur a reduction in Federal 
taxation Ute Senate added |i>8,U00,- 
UUU to tbe naval appropriation bill 
wUicii includes tbe Uorab amend
ment autliorixiug and re^iuestlng 
Uie prebideut to caii a disarmament 
conference of tire Uniled Stales, 
Great britaiu and Japan, making Uie 
total appropriation as passed 2184, 
V80.UUU. instead of $ J8t>,0dd,UUU, as 
it came from tire House.

It is not certain tuat the House 
will approve the iuciease and Uie 
fate of tile Horan resuluUou is 
euuaily uncertain in ooaference.

Kveu if Ure House agrees to UK- 
resuluUou. mere are good grounds 
for believing mat President Hard
ing will ignore it or delay it beyoun 
tbe ume wbeu it would be ellecUve 
in materially cbeckrug me expendi
tures of me buge appropriation 
made.

Tbe Wasbiugiou Post, to wbicb 
tbe presidential wagon is supposed 
be bitcbed, calls it a "senate super- 
ttuity," says me president did not 
favor tbe inclusion of the resoultion 
in tbe bill and lectures me senate on 
"Usurping me President’s preroga- 
tiva " Tbe i ’resident is said to have 
a disarmament plan of bis own, and 
it is semi-offlcially stated that am- 
liaksadur Harvey bas been empuwer- 
i-d tr make Informal inquiries, pre
sumably in bis capacity as tbe repre- 
sentaUve of m e president in tbe al
lied supreme council.

In me meantime tbe aeuate dis
played more or less Insincerity in 
passing me Horab rusylutiou by n -  
jectlng an amendment to tbe naval 
bill submitted by senator Walsh of 
Montana requesUng tbe president to 
cooperate with tbe disarmament 
' ummission o f me council of tbe 
league of naUons.

While some senators and other 
leaders profess to believe that pres
ident Harding will call a. disarnia- 
nient conference if tbe Borah reso- 
luUon is agreed to by tbe House, 
others are of the opinion that he| 
will not do so except under tb e , 
stress of widespread public pressure. | 
In tbe meantime, me government 
continues to spend ninety-three j 
cents on every dollar of taxation i t , 
leviea upon the tax-ridden p<‘ople fo r , 
wars past and present, heedless of. 
tlie naUon-wide cry for relief. 

Demands Harvey lie Recalleil. 
Aiubassador Harvey, from whose 

name the titlle of colonel appears to* 
have been dropped since congress
man Stevenson asserted in the House 
that it was given to him at a ban- 
•iiiet has received another severe 
castigation in the senate, this time 

senator McKellar (Dein. Tenn.). 
wlio said, among other things, con- 
'■erulng the statements In ambassa
dor Harvey’s spet-ch at the Pilgrims’ 
Society dinner:

"They constitute a libel against 
tlie government of the TTnited States. 
I’ tiey constitute a desecration of 
nearly one hundred thousand young 
men who gave up their lives on the 
battleflelda of France. They are an 
I insult to everyone of the nearly 

.000,000 soldiers who enlisted in 
that great conflict. They constitute a 
.vanton libel upon tbe patriotic men 
;:iid women of This country. They 
.ire tbe words of a craven and a 
ycophant. • * • He (Harvey) is not 

lit representative of either our gov- 
( rninent or its people. I protest 
1 gainst his being retained, and 1 
.igain express the earnest and patri

otic hope that our president will re- 
Oall him immediately. Protests 
against Mr. Harvey are coming in 
from  patriotic men and women 
tbrougbuut tbe nation. 1 sincerely 
hope that the president will heed 
mesu protests.”

War .Mutliers Denounce Harvey
Senator McKellar read into the 

accord tbe following protest from 
American War Mothers;

"Whereas me senate of me t  nited 
States of America, ou .Vpiii 2, 1817, 
declared that we were in a slate of 
war:

"Whereas we believed that it was 
through no fear of loss, uo greed lor 
gain, but for a great idea, for tbe 
saving of the ualious ami the free
dom of the world, that w« submit- 
ed to me sacrifice of our sous and 
countrymen:

"Tberefore we, tbe Pennsylvania 
State Cbaptei of me National Amer
ican W’ar .Momers, usseuibled In 
convention in Pbiludetpbia, declare 
we have read wim tbe uunoet ab 
borreuce tbe words reported to have 
been spoken by George Harvey, am
bassador to Hugiaud. Those words 
are an iiisuit to everything tbe wo
men of America bold dear.

They defame every man aud wo
man who made saerfbee daring me 
war m Uie hope of basteuiug tbe 
coming of peace and all it Implies.

"Uur beioved sons— soldiers, sail
ors aud marmes fought, suSered. 
and died believing mey were crusad
ers in a great cause. Tbe words of 
Mr. Harvey lead us to believe mat 
mey fought in vain.

“ Our dead soldiers cannot repu
diate this insult; it remains fur the 
momers whose sous made me sacri- 
dee to do so.

"Tberefore we, tbe mothers ol 
sous who were in m e army aud ua\y 
aak me President oi me United 
States to repudiate this insult to th> 
couutry aud to remove the stain 
wbicb me words of Mr. Uaivty have 
Placed upon me bouoi ed dead of me 
World War who died for the ideals 
of tbe Uuited States of America."

Auomer protest from tbe women 
is as follows:

Tbe Women's Pro-League Council 
composed of republican women, at a 
meeting on May 25, directed that

"A  solemn protest against such 
statements and such poltcles con
tained in ambassador Harvey’s 
speech be sent immediately to tbe 
President aud me Secretary of State, 
as a gross misrepresentation ol Am
erica’s war alms and ideals, and a 
betrayal ol millions o l American 
voters for whom tbe league of uu- 
Uuns * * ! was me great issue of the 
campaign, and who voted (or .Mr. 
Harding in tbe belief that his elec
tion would assure such a league."

.Vppalliiig OruwUi of TimliiUuii.
Tbe growing burden of taxation 

was shown by Senator Hitchcock 
(Hem. Neb.) in discussing me naval 
bill recently passed. He cited me 
following appalling figures: "In 
1913 the per ciTpita tax due to ap- 
propriutiuus made by eougresa was 
<6.75 per person In the United 
States, if the bills us now proposed 
are passed that per cap iu  tax in tbe 
United States during the coming 
year will approximate <48. I saw 
an article not long ago in a New 
York paper dedaruig that me bur
den of taxation ou the people of the 
United States, taking the state, loeal 
aud national taxes into account, was 
something like <750 per family. 
That is an understatement. It is 
practically <50 per person or |7Bo 
per family, which we in the congress 
of the Uuited States levy. That lakes 
uo account of me various state 
taxes.”

In the matter of governmental In 
debtedness, he said: "The people of 
the United States, who in 1913 bore 
a governmental indebtedness (state, 
municipal and nutlonul) of <5n p<‘r 
person, now bear a governmental 
liuiebtedneas of <300 per person." 
Walking Itarkvvurd in Democratic 

Tracks
Weprosentative Stevenson (Dem., 

S. C.) In a recent speech gave these 
specilic instances wherein the pres 
ent Kepuhlicau administration has 
walked backward in the tracks of 
the previous democratic admiuistra 
tlon;

"W ell we were to have all of oiii

fen

L

HARVES’ GARAGE ™ ,T
1 block North of Smoke House adjoining Joe 

Richards Blacksmith Shop

Service and Dependable Work our aim 
All Work Guaranteed

CALL AND LOOK US OVER

Harve Widney Harve Klopfenstein :

SIX REELS OF JOY
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Jackie Coogan
The most widely heralded actor of the movie world today
will make the people of Artesia and Surrounding country a visit on

June 27 and 28
In one of His Best Pictures

I H E  KID”
Th e r e  is nothing more pleasing to the followers of Filmdom than the methods employed by this 

Mere Lad of a Boy in working his way into the hearts of the people. Something that few of 
the inaturer aspirants have done. If you are looking for something with an appeal, something 
original, and something that will send you away from the Theatre with a kindlier feeling for the 
coming generations. You certainly can’t afford to not come out and see what thousands have 
already proclaimed the greatest in moving pictures.

This special feature was obtained through the efforts of 
Kepple Post No. 41, American Legion. Give them your

loyal support with the assurance of our appreciation.

ELROSE TH EATRE, JUNE 27 AND 28
Admission Charges 50 and 25 cents Including War Tax

C O

o
O

SIX REELS OF JOY
foreign policies reversed, 1-et ua 
see what we hilve done up to tins 
time about reversing the foielgu pol
icy of this government. On the 
question and rights of this iiittion 
in .Mesopotamia tlie policy oof the 
former adniinistrutiun is beiui. ab
solutely tollowed by tilt- present ad
ministration. Aa to the question of 
tbe rights and policy of this nation 
in the Island of Yap our present 
administration is standing s((uure- 
ly in tbe tracks made by the admin
istration that preceded it. Ou the 
question, of. our dealings with Uus- 
sia the present udiulnlstratioii has 
not veered an iota from tbe admin
istration that was before it. On the 
question of cable control this House 
unanimously passed a resoultion to 
follow the leadership of the demo
cratic administration on that very 
important question. On the question 
of the treaty with Coloinhia, where
by we re-establish relations with the 
government of the United States of 
Columbia, the administration sent 
tlie treaty negotiated in 1916  hy a; 
democratic administration. Tlie pres
ent adinlnlstratlou has followed the 
policy of the WllsiMi atliniiiistratloii 
in the matter of barking up (lie 
banks of this country in mak ng a 
loan to China.

"It was one of the crying shames 
of the country, according to repub
licans, that General I’ersliing, in
stead of General Wood, was sent to 
France. Yet we tind the presetnt 
administration has imlorsed the pro
position by making General I'ersh- 
ing the chief of staff of this country 
instead of the great and heroic Gen
eral Wood, (.\pp1ause.)

"Judge Hughes, when a candidate 
for president in 1915, denounced the 
appointment of K. Le.ster Jones as 
head of the geodetic survey and call
ed him an incompetent ‘ horse doc
tor.”  Mr. Harding reappointed this 
"horse doctor”  in March, with the 
statement that his services were in
dispensable.

"President Wilson put postoffices 
under the civil service, and Harding 
has followed suit with a scheme that 
the politicians hope to use to cover 
the spoils system which they hop«< to 
run. Indeed, the republican admin
istration thus far is walking in the 
tracks of the democratic administra
tion but they appear to be walking 
backward .and rtunibling occasional
ly.”

treaty of Versailles is to be the ba
sis of peace b^ween the United 
States and Germany after all. Chali« 
man Porter of tbe house committee 
on foreign affaTrs. ha.s rewritten the 
Knox resolution, which now declares 
the state of war at an end, cutting 
out the proposed repeal of the war 
declaration, provided ail of our 
rights and interests are protected as 
Stipulated In tbe treaty o^Versailles 
and the treaty with Austria, invok
ing the protection and benetlta of 
the treaty rejected by the republi
can senate.

Mrs. Harris who has oeen visit
ing old friends here since the 
marriage of her daughter, to Will 
Lltiell, left last night for her home 
in Memphis, Tenn.

The Red Cros.s is making an 
apdeal lor the PueOlo Hooti suffer 
ers. Donations ot inunev will be 
forwarded by the treasurer of the 
local Chapter J. K Robertson, at 
the First National Hank or the 
money may be sent directly lo 
James L. Fciser, chairuiuii of tije 
Southwestern Division at Fueblo.

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

TLLKPHONE Zlt

J. M. Jackson, Prop.
1 wish to announce that I will: 

be at your service in the future as 
your Auctioneer, having had 7 
years exjierience in Oklahoma, I 
guarantee satisfaction and make a 
specialtv of Registered stock. | 
Dates made at printing office. | 
Phone No. 7. Grant Allen. >

.Mrs. F. J. Lukins who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mri. Paul 
Hanger, In Tennessee, is expected 
home next week. The Hangers sre 
moving from Tennessee to Detroit, 
Michigan.

IVoce— llm  I'mlsr Versalllas I'roaly. 
It inems that the iiiiich deiiouaced

REDTOP

This is the Tire You’ve Heard Talked About
Every car owner should remember 
that a tire is only as good as its service.
Service is the only reason for buying 
a tire.

W e believe that if you have heard
the remarkable stories being told about FISK REID TOPS

you will try one.
Put one opposite your favorite tire 

and the Red Top will outrun it

Pecos Valley Garage & Machine Shop
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M cKinley and 
Sound M oney

It was tlw martyr Presldrot WUnam 
McKinl#) Hho made the term “ souad 
m uoty" iainoas. PresMrat McAhiley w «  
a p^at believer la bankL He frtqaeotly 
advised his friends to bank Uwir nooey.

A bank accouA la a cura for worry.

Ara yoa a baak depositor?

H you arc not. start ao accooat arMi 
at today.

First National Bank, Artesia,N. M.
Mrs. Thornton Ferson h.i» • o 

on lMc alck li«t this week.

L. R. Sperry wn* home . uuday 
from Deiter. where he 1: d i'.lliig a 
well.

Kelley Folk arrived home aiindriy 
from Siuimuas iiolleae at Abileiu, 
Texas.

Key. Cbenault and laiuily led 
terday for lhe»r new home in N l.j 
CaroUaa.

Mias fc.\a and I'ed liowan le.i. 
tbjisht lu til'll au auiil al unlano. 
Calilorbia.

0

Miaa .Vlarrxrei ano liuiiald 
drove lo Koaa~ll 1 u«- .i,.) a im  Keii- 
ueih Faukliouaer.

The .Vianet FTorence and Anita 
Clyde hav been \isUina friends on 
a ranch near Carlsbad for the past 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mra Fay Llnell have 
nioted to the IVarwin Reed bouse on 
Oraud -\venui*. which they recently 
purchased.

Fteed Urainard was hero from Clo
vis the Ia!>t wet-k for a short visit. 
.Mrs. Drainard and the children, who 
had bi-en here for seteial weeks, ar- 
couipanled biiu home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. K. I. Hartsfield eaine 
over from Tnlarosa last week to at
tend the Harris-l.aneU weddinK and 
spend a few days with .Mrs. llurts- 
tleld's parents. .Mr. and Urs. J. C. 
hToore.

Mrs. Harry Walkei and cliildien 
returned from their viPit »*ith th 
Ltuukeus at Uunken.

Mrs. J. it. Uariey and d.iu/lu<r. 
tJrace, of Lake .\rtliur. wei—quests 
oi .Mrs. .Mice Harvey last T.iursday

Mrs. Moore, a fortii*-r resilient ol 
.Artesia. Is here from Umaha. Nelir. 
looking after property interests. .She 
is accompanied by her sister, .Miss 
Palmer. The ladies may sspend the 
summer hero.

Clayton Stroup caiue home this 
Week from Uoulder, Colo ftdo, whi ri 
he has bVen atending the .State I’ni- 
verslty.

I Mr and Mrs .Mas Coll departed 
this week by auto for Washington, 

 ̂ D.' C., where he has a goiurnnieiit 
' position iu the department of auuual 
husbandry. .Norman Clyde accoui 
panted them as far as Kansas.

Miss Lina McCaw returned last 
week froyu Columbus. She has been 
employed to teach there attain next 
wlatsr.

Mra. Thornfon Person eip.rts to 
leave soon to spend the summer 
with relatives in Los ,\ngr>ieg and 
.Mr. Person will spend the hot 
months at Clondctoft.

Cecil Urownlee and bride return
ed .Monday from a trip to Queen and 
on Tuesday accompanied by Miss 
Mary .McCaw. drove to Hope for a 
short visit with Mr. Brownlee's fath
er.

Highest prices for produce. 
Phone 24. W1L90.N *  ANDBRBON.

Everything 
you need

^  m d r u g s
M E D IC I

Harris-Linell.

At the hotiic of Mrs. Jo Jacob- 
SO’' in R'lswell lft»t Thiirsd.'iy 
afternoon at five o'clock occureti 
the marriage of Mr William Line'l 
and Mis.s Martha Harris of Mem
phis. Tennessee.

The paretits and sister of the 
ifrootn, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Linell and Miss l^orita Linell and 
Mr. Oscar Sainelson of this city, 
the mother of the bride, Mrs. 
Harris, who had accompanied her 
from Memphis, and the members 
of the Jacobson family composed 
the company which weie present 
at the beautiful ring service, per
formed by Dr. Mathes who had 
gone up from here to officiate.

For this service, which was 
preceded by a beautiful wedding 
march, the bride was charmingly 
gowned in white organdie, and 
the spacious residence was lovely 
with cut flowers.

"B illy”  who is an efficient em
ployee of the First National, and 
hia bride who is a graduate of our 
High School aud was very popular 
with our people during her resi
dence here, came home on Friday 
and went immediately to house
keeping in the bungalow just west 
of Frank Liuell’a which was al
ready furnished fur the reception 
of the bride.

The Rains.

The easlern part of New Mexii* 
ha Iveen rainsoaked for the past 
several weeks, doing a lot of good 
in one way and has done consid 
erable damage in the loss of al
falfa. but iu all, the rains have 
lieen a blessing to the big rancher 
as it has made an abundance of 
grass and has been the salvation 
of the cattle and sheep industry 
of this part of the state.

The rains in and around Artesia 
have l>een near flood stage several 
times. Last .Saturday one of the 
hardest rains to be witnessed in 
these part fur years tell On 
Monday tbp Santa Fe from the 
uorlb did uiM arrive on account of 
the track busiig under watet near 
Dexter.

Artesia Loses Game.

The fast Woodmen of the World 
team from Roswell crossed bats 
with the local team here yesterday 
afternoon, carrying away the big 
eud of a 6 to 4 score. Both teams 
played an excellent game, specta
cular plays being numerous aud 
nut notil the last man was unt 
could anyone tell who the game 
belonged to.

Clark, pitcher for the WOW’S, 
pulled himself out of several bolts 
and also swung a mean stick, 
copping a couple of singles. 
Martin twirled for the honoe crew 

On Wednesday, June 1st at'and did good work but his support 
Dawson, this stale, Miss Bessie, ^failed him in the eighth when the 
daughter ut Mrs. Narcissa Speck, jtown boys were ahead by a 2 tO 0 
and Mr. Earl Butgesscr. After a jcuunt. Roswell tied the score in the 
bjiieymoon trip to Trinidad, leigbih, gettiug two hits and scor-

M a r r i e d .

Colorado, they returned to make 
their home in Dawson, where Mr. 
Burgesser is engaged in business 
and his bride had l>een teaching 
in the public schaols for the past 
two or three years.

W. c. T. U. Meeting.

There was a l.irge attendance of 
members at the meeting of Mrr. 
(>eo. Frisch un Tuesday after
noon with a very live program 
and discussion of matters of in 
teresl to the Union.

A Farewell Message.

At the Church of The Nazarene 
next Lord’s Day, beginning at 
10;45J. A. Chenault, P. C. will 
deliver his Farewell .Message to the 
people of Artesia and the Con 
gregation of Nazarencs. He 
leaves short la to take a Pastorate 
at Greensboro. N. C>, and will 
visit friends and relatives in hit 
native state, Tennessee.

In all probability Mrs. Mary I. 
Hartline will preach at night and 
we are expecting a Salvation time.

A hearty welcome to one and 
all.

We sell "Shiir Write”  pencils 
for $1.(M), the tjest pencil made 
wiicn von consider the price.

A, F. Roselle, Jeweler.

A small company of lelativesof 
granrhna Kidgoii, .Mrs. Hartline 
iiid Mrs. A. W Wilde, assisted 
Mrs. TJiark Wilde in celebrating 
her biriliday anniversary yester
day.

and
TOILET 
ARTICLESI
“ T

You cart send ttie children to OUR store for 
anything yo'j need in the drug line, and they will 
get exactly the same QUAIJTY and PRICE as if 
you were to com e for it yoursely.

We welcom e the young folks in our store.
Give the children a few extra pennies to buy 

something for them selves.
Come to US forgit.

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

Mrs. Kittle Brunlng, who move;! 
fi-o if Artesia to lam .tnaeles, Cali
fornia some ten years ago, was here 
iast week visitiiig ht r brother, 1.. K.
Sperry, and other relatives and 
friends. She went from here to 
Dexter where her son, Myron Brun-jof the law department of Oklahoma 
liiK, is associated with Mr. Sperry In . rniversily, arrived Tuesday and ha*

ing both ran* uu errors They 
Bade two mure in the ninth, but 
Artesia came right back aud tied 
the score. Coll and Lauuing bit
ting fur singles L. B. Feathers, 
batting for (iarret, scoring both on 
a long single to center. Roswell 
copped two more in the tenth but 
Artesia failed to register in this 
frame.

Sgt. Major Bert St. Clair was 
base umpire, and his eagle eye 
was at its best, but the Roswell 
crew didn’ t see it that way and 
he was replaced by a Chopper from 
Roswell who has undoubtedly 
spent must ot bis time chopping, 
for as an umpire he's au excellent 
aviator. Bert is onr choice and 
ho can umpire for our team any 
old day and we’ ll be tickled to 
have him.

The Roswell ump pulled a mean 
one in Artesia’s part of the ninth 
when he called Feathers out at 
first, the Roswell baseman moving 
the base to a new location, leaving 
Feathers stranded at the old 
stop, for years recognized as the 
initial sack The decision was 
hotly contested but after a lung 
argument was finally decided in 
the visitors favor.

Barber Jones, third baseman and 
Mitchell, shortshop, with the 
Roswell team, charter me.-nbers of 
Noah's aggregation, showed up 
fine aud look like they are good 
for several seasons to come.

A lieautiful gold filled pencil at 
fil.OO fu.r Waldemar chains and 
santair’s.

A. h'. Roselle, Jeweler.

Notice.
The Artesia Hospital will be 

closed until Mrs. Adams return.

Harold Larsh, a recent graduate

drilling a well.

Dr. Loucks 
Says:

He has the agency for the ‘ ‘ Lone 
Star Cleaner”  for autos, furni
ture, linoleums, etc. It keeps 
new autos looking new and makes 
old ones Irrok fine. Most every- 
btxly has seen it demonstrated and 
many have purchased. Sold on 
Its merits. Phone 65.

entered into partnership with Judge 
Jackson. Harold’s old friends are 
glad to welcome him twack aa a 
permanent citizen and wish biro all 
success In bis chosen profession.

Your eyes should be
*

examined once 
a year 

Phone for
an appointment with

Edward Stone

Helps to a Better Vacation

You can have a better time on your vacation thia 
summer by leaving yoor jewelry, plate, keepsakes 
and valuable papers in a safe deposit box with ua.

'T hey will be there on your return—safe from fire, 
theft and curious eyes. For a small fee we will re
lieve you of all worry as to their safety. Reserve 
your box now

Carry your vacation money in the form of Travelera 
Cheques. Gold everywhere. We can supply you.

Citizens State Bank

Come out Monday night and 
help make it so a knocker cannot 
exist in Artesia.

C j O O i l l ............ .

P r i n t i n g

T h e  kM afpriatlM tkal par* dividase* U tba 
klad rou skoald hav*. 

Pal*, auddr, paofty *rraa|ad 
prialad aattar 1* war** tkaa 
auaa. Tba quality of your 
huaiaast (a oitaa |ud|*d by 
tba quality o f your atatiaeary 
— iaiariar priatial give* aa 
iaprattioa of abaapnoM that 
I* bard ta ovaraowa, wbila 

' good priatiagoorriaawltb it a 
datirab la aaggatdaaol quality.

Wa produce oaly Qu4M tf 
P rH trtng. Wbathar you wual 
aa iaaspaaaiva baadbill ar a
lattarhaad ia aolora, if yoa 
ordar it froai a* yoa will ba 
sura of gatting good work. 
W* hav* th* aquipaaaat aad 
th***know how”  that aaabla* 
us to gat out raally good print- 
iug—printiag that iwpraaiaa 
saoel* with th* goad taat* of 
its utar*. That i* th* oaly 
kiad o f priadag that

Band Concert
The Artesia Concert Band will 

give its first concert of the season 
next Friday evening, June 24th on 
Main street, at ti o ’clock. The 
boys are in good condition, having 
practiced since last October, 
practice being held twice a week 
in the warehouse donated for that 
purpose by Col. Frank A. Linell,

Mayor Robertson is having the 
old baud stand put in repair and 
after the concert next week, future 
ones will be held at the band 
stand. The boys are in need of 
funds to buy music and for other 
expenses. They have all bought 
their own instruments, several 
paying for same oe installment! 
and to show your appreciation of 
this be uu hand next Friday night 
and give the boys a glad band.

- p <flt y  s

Woodmen Ball Game.
The Roswell W. O, W. team 

and the Carlsbad W. O. W. team 
will have a heated contest at ths 
the old grounds in Artesia grounds 
next Thursday, the 25, beginning 
promptly at 5 o ’clock. It ia tho’t 
that th  ̂ business bouses will close 
and give the visiting Woodmen a 
royal welcome and a big crowd.

The degree team of Carlsbad, in 
full uniform, will initiate a class 
of candidates for Artesia Camp. 
Good music will be furnished by 
the Carlsbad W. O. W. orchestra, 
aud our local camp will furnish 
the refreshmeuts.

All members of the W. O . W. 
in good standing are invited and 
urged to be present, especially 
every member of the local camp 
is expected* to be on hand both 
day and night.The City Market

The Oldest Meat House in 
Central Pecos Valley

\ ]^ E  have always aimed to keep good, 
^ ̂  fresh meats and to sell them as 

cheaply as such goods could be sold. 
W e have learned the irresistable long
ings of the average Artesia appetite 
and provided for it. by a dainty line of 
table luxeries—frolicsome feasts for 
fastidious fellows. Every thing the 
neglected komach craves. Every thing 
from ^ m  to cabbage is the best the 
world s market affords. W e invite your 
inspection and solicit your patronage.The City Market
F R E D  L I N E L L .  M a n a f e r Phone 37

^ I)
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GILLETTE
B L A D E S

wn H
HOI.DER

$ 1 .2 5
PREPAID

In Attractive Case

SatisfactionGuaranteed 
or Money Refunded

This offer for a limited 
time only

Remit by money order 
or cash—no stamps

F rad  Razor Co.
1475 BROADWAY 
NEW 'lO kK  Li lV

iiU U .il l.NTUUUMT
l.\ Itlii .V \TIU.\.il. !

IMM.iY ilONTUHT

I ScliiMtl K\er>«%lieif
%erhlly rM'liulurNlilp.

M A R Y  G PAH AA\ B < ^ N E R .— I - - •! Vî ltAM NtWAMA ytnOt*

vv >: vC-?  -.■*****■

W. E. RAGSDALE 
Auctioneer

Services guaranteed to please 
you or no pay. Arrange tor 

me to cry your sales

AMERICAN LEGION 

Meets every urst arid third 
Monday of each month 

at City flail.

WOUUMLH UF THL WOKLP ' 
Wfaiaui Cusp Fie. dM.

Meet* every .ecuito eiiu lu u riu  I 
l  tiui»ue> oi the utontu ivi / .JU. 
V u iliu H  d o v e rc ia ii. welvuiiic 
W atch  till* paper tor special
niecuaa*

THE ESCAPE.

Ft had bt*«*ri a bad time far the h«v 
ami ill- (firl mheiiiurt»ra »iiei limy 
(hoUK.it ihat ihe> ini^lit be uinleo 
a»’a.\ 111 Mr Mov'nK ilan’a trunk.

ibi you wHiit to put û  In ttm 
Uuiik?” the Kirl had aaktol.

"We mlc’hf find you roiild aeU for u 
Kuod iti-al at thr market." the old 
man had aald

"Well, won’t you go in thut viaj, 
please?” the hoy hnil asked, liulnlin„ 
.11 tUf illrenloii of the lluspitatity 
Motfl.

"No air.” Ihi* old man had reidlml
“ He hnrea thut way,” .Vla.s lloMlir; 

Slone, or .Mim. Moving Man had ai Id 
Sh-* could ha calhsl by both nai.n-- 
eorreciJy.

"He'a mad. yun sae. ber'aiiau he 
didn’t ici'l to the House of .Seerels 
H> diH">n I want any one else tu _ 
till re. lie didn’t want the Jo..> 
jouimey Uiere."

Tile hoy liiol:ed at the girl 'rii
didn’t know «lnit to do 'r ii ’V weiv 
held tiphf and they l«M>ke<l at the ir w 
wlile ofom trunk. ’ITiey eoiildn't hear to 
Uilnk Ihev Would l>e eatried around In 
It, humped thia way and tlmt, and 
IstrliMpB Hiiiroeni.-d ion. and .vet t' . 
couldu'l but hcdlevp that they wo.i.d 
to:, elaiv Jie hack to thi real n 
again so they could to on to th 
House of Swri'fa

“ ind we were to to to the llo- 
pttalltv Motel lids very cvenlii™” -iih: 
the hoy. “ I Indieve Ifa aJi tost tlm .”

”Oh’■ aald the tlrl am'd' til}. :! en 
ahe addisi very softly, “ I’lii Ue«‘ . Mi 
Kuioli. Stiua I .IH golm tu '.ei , 
ai ilidaiK up! tdi. yon'ri fr«H to
I.et's horry." The old man had Iveirun 
to snore,

'I'hei hnrrhsl do.in the road, run-
ninr la hard as they conid They.......
well out of alKht of the old tunn iiml 
woman.

“ Weren't they horrible?" aaked the 
hoj.

'T.ut how siritnee that they sh .jid 
fall as) cp ao suddenly," sold the tirl.

"Not strange at all," said a voice, 
and tnokint they srw n creature wit?

Or. Lura L. Moore
OSIEOPATH

O F F IC J i:~  Sipple b ld g ., Routu 7 
iiuurb V lu W auU  ̂ tu 5

I’ buuc 75

Vui'luua government ugeiiciea and 
national organuutiona an- announc- 
ing the 1 Hill Good Ituuda and High
way 'I'rauaport Hasay Uonleat which 
la opeu to all pupila ot high achool 
grade. The national prize la a four 
year acholarahip in Uie univeraity or 
college cboaeu by the aucceaaful con* 
leutaui. the acholarahip being oftered 
by Harvey £i. Kireatuue, well known 
tire uianulacturer ot Akrou, Uliiu, 
and ia valued at |4,uuu which la 
auQicieiit to pay tuition and all ex- 
peaaea at the achool.

W. L. Wyman, local dealer, givea 
further detaila regarding the con- 
teat. He aaya the eaaay niuat con- 
Uuu no more Rlau bOU woida. Tnu 
aubject la “ Good Uoada aud High
way 'i'rauaport,”  aud all eaaaya must 
he lu the hands ot the local commit
tee b) June IS. School Snperintend- 
euta will be glad to give prospec
tive uouieataiita all mtoruiaUun de- 
aued.

“ Gast year Mr. Fireatone'a schul- 
aiahip otter was reapouded to by 
neatly a duarter ot a million stn- 
UenU,”  aaya Mr. VV, L. V\ymau, ’ tbe 
p iue oeiug a on by Miaa Kaiueriue 
itntierdeld oi Weiser, Idaho, lu ad
dition tu wiiiiiiug Uie acnularaliip. 
Mils butternelu waa receuUy pa.n 
tue atgu bunur ul builig called to 
T7aauiugiuu tu receive he. cert.Ucate 
at the hauda ot i'raaideut Warren 
G. Harding.

"iue lUea u7 Una contest is to 
bring beluro the pupila and their 
pai'eiiu atid eierybody the urgent 
uetu lor immediate iiupruyeuieiiia 
in Uiu nuiionai highway system.

Touy U aiuoa , cui»*icd, thargeU 
wita cai'i'yiug couceaicU weapuiis, 
was tiucu aOel CUSva lu Juugc 
Ciliuclt s cuu it last Oaturuay. K. 
b .  K uuw ics, cu arged  with the 
same utieusu, was Liuuud uver tu 
await the actiuii ut the g iau d  
jury.

Rev. £>cweU Junes ut Kusweil 
speui iSuuuay in Artesia.

OHR 'f U 'U lR  GIKI. 
tUepnbiiahed by itonueatj

J. H. JACK5 0 N
AUonscy at Law

NoUu> F ubac
Kuoms 1-^-d Nipple building

L a  O. F. LODGE
A rt— ia, N. M.

M aaU  Rvary 1 uasday G vaaiaa

W atch this paper for 
special meet mgs, etcm

V . A . b l h H O F ------

GoBg lyistauc* Hauling 
Hajr loadad on  cars. Katas rsasoa- 
abla. Urdars latt by phone at h jfa rd s  
Raatauraat. F . U . H ox M4.

J. D. A T W O O D

— l a w y e r -------

Koawell and Artesia

HAiU>WICK H J IE L

Headquarters ior 

Oil Men.
Artesia, New Mexico

H . A U S TIN  S TR O U F, M. b

Fhysiciaii and Norgeun 

Piiuiic, Res. ^17 Otlice 07

J. B. ATKESON

ATTORNEY
A R l ESiA, N. M,

. E. FERREE
Attamay at Law

Notary Public
Office back ot First National 

Bank.
.  N .M .

“ Quite Flustered.”

11 lovely furs- but with a grciit bluck 
pii*ch over his hr-iirt. It wn« ovwr 
w hey«‘ flic heiirt Khoiild ha urirl It wu*! 
:ii the .shsiie of s heert but they 
thoiiy'lit he li.nd n I'euuilftil face und 
;i lovel.v, kind expression.

"Who lire you?" the boy asked.
-'Tm a kind friend," sjild the oreu- 

tare. Me hsiked shout the slx>- of 
.Mr, Wood Rif.

"We're on onr way to the Hos- 
liitalltv Motel," si'.ld the hoy.

Tlie ■■resturi' hejrl l;ls anus over his 
chest ss though to lilile the olack 
patch and as tho'i;:h ha had niuile ■ 
great mistake not to hide It In the 
first place. Me seenieil quite 
flustered.

I "They fell asleep, those two you 
j left." said the cn-ature, “b»-ciuise they 
1 conlrln’t kceji awake any loni;er. They 
 ̂ never can iicconiiillsh anythimr all the 
way through. They slws.vs have to 
stop before It Is over. This time It 
was lucky for yon. They're not full 
of harm, nor do they metm to h* 
cross and aJI of that. Hiey Just go 
along trying everything and leaving It 
before It Is finished.

“To he sure they thought of taking 
you awav In a trunk but they wouldn’t 
have la ken .von fnr. You’d have been 
too heavy and while the Moving Man 
carrle.-i that trunk he doesn’t like to 
carry anything In It And Miss Roll
ing Ktone. or Mrs. Moving Man. cares 
not to carry uiiythiug either. She 
won’t even i-nrry a moan blanket to 
put In their cottage, and they never 
keep a cottage any length of time. 
They have no real heme In conse- 
rftience '

"Now hoy and girl I nay we have 
some soda water. There Is a soda 
fountain down this road to refreali 
travelers on their way. You're on 
your way. T can see. That’s what 
rnarle Mr. Moving Man so mad. He 
wanted to keep you from getting to 
the plaee he had wanted to go to hut 
had never ha  ̂ the patience to keep 
on with the long lottmey. He Is one 
of these rcattess soiiJa who makes 
everyone else restless, ur tries to.

"Now, we'll go to the soda water 
fountain.”

C O R D  T IR E S
Now Selling at the Lowest 
Price Level in Tire History

30x3^^
32x4
34x4 ‘̂

- $24.50
- 46 .30
- 54 .90

(And Other Sizes In Proportion)

Tire repair men. who judge values beat, claaa theae drea aa 
having the sturdiest carcAoa made. Forty-seven high* 
|mudc car manufacturers uae them aa standard eQuipment. 
They are the quality choice of cord uaerx

r „  f m  «

Thia new low pnee la made possible by atricteat ecoooutit 
arvd specialized productMzn.
Plant No. 2 was erected for tbe aole purpose of making 
30x3^^inch Non-Skid fabric tires With a daily capacity 
of 16,000 tires and 20,000 tubes, thia plant permUa rehned 
production on a quantity basis
All materials used are the best obtainable. The quality is 
uniform. It is tiie best fabnc Ure ever offered to tbe dar 
owner at &n> price.

W. L. Wyman, Artesia, Sells Them

\

One Fetttcoat Tae Warm,
It was one of the flrtt spring days 

aad little KIlMheth. age four, whs 
had been playing with asnie neighbor 
children, nished into tbe house and 
throwing herself serosa her motbar's 
lap ezclalmcd; “Oh. manina. take atf 
some af my clothaal Tai a wholt pat- 
llcoat to# wans I”

Litile girl, you uro so smull,.
Ouu'l you wear uu cIuiUob ut all? 

Hull i you Wuar uo siummy shirt.' 
iXiu’t yuu wear uo * y oil I” ' skirl?

Just your corset auU your hose-- 
Ai'c Uiose ali yuui uuUeicloUies? 

GuUe girl you look so light 
vV ueu 1 sue you lu the light.

viith >uur ok.il is cut rather high 
VI uu l you catch a cold aiiU Uic'f 

Areh'l you siraiu lu show your calt.’ 
it must make the iei'iuwir laugh.

Gillie girl what is the cause?
uy y oui clothes maUe ot gauze; 

Uuu l you weal uo uuuvnusl
heu you go out iuliy aie.-,M-(..

iiu you like those peek a-hoos, 
ati;a(i oi uurmai uuueiclothes.' 

r.iu.lu girl your opeuUers show 
Vv.heu the suushiue play juoi so.

i cau see your iiulea liesh
Thiu your luiuuesi guwu oi mesh;  ̂

is it modest do you s'pose |
^ u i to wear uu utiuercluLUes','

i caa see way past your tuiuai 
i'u a regiuu most remote;

'Taiui my lauil uow dou’t suppose 
\v hy uul wear some uuderclulUes?

Gittle girl your socks have shoals 
G1 those Uuy little holes;

Why you waul lu show your limb 
i  do hut khow; is it a wbimT

Go y ou waut to catch the eye 
Ot each leiluw passing hy'f 

Little girl where is the charm 
lu your loug uucuvered arm?

And the V behind your neck, 
is it for the birds to peck?

Little girl I tell ytyu those 
Are hot as nice as underclothes.

Little girl now lisr.eu hear:
You would be J'ust twice as deaf 

If you’d cover up your charius- 
Xeck, back, legs* and arms.

'd take you to se» some shows 
If you’d wear som e underclothes; 

But no lotr er- -goodness knows
Wants 'a  girl ’ ’ •sails”  uudercloth(«.

I.ittle gt ri your mystery,
LoTir ,g charms and modesty 

.lat makes us fellows keen 
Yo possess a little queen.

'ilpor ,e 1 wore some harem pants,
U r no shirt like my aunts.

Or a ringlet through my nose—
' They’d arrest me don’t you 'sposo?

f  must wear a coat of m ill,
Clothed from head to big toenail;

1 most cover up my form.
Even when tbe weatheFs warm.

-  -B y  "O ne of the Boys" In
the Hartford Pay Spring.

We deliver parrels ami llglit 
freight and rulleet and deliver 
laauidry. Trunks and baggage culL 
e<l for and delivered.

Farmers.
Ste Stevenson, your ncighlioi 

1.11 mer I 'J lailc north ot town to;

Mrs. Florence Moore and sister. 
Miss M. Palmer. 1>oth of Omana. 
are here this week. Mrs. Moorer l-ai UlUC IHMIU Ul lUVbll lUi , , • e * U

llmil in.suvance. Agent tor old here lo o k -ug_ after her ranch 
B. I>. t\TLSO.\. I'boiie 307. | Sti.ndard Company. j  just east of the Pecos River.

Do you want a trip to C a 1 i £o r n i a 
An outing in New Mexico’s pine-clad hills
A vacation visit to the “ Old Home Back East”

To provide vacation opportunities for ih v-t- .v’to other viso mivrlit be denied the pleasure and 
tienefu of ch.mye and rest, the AH tnjuetqiie L);iiK and ^ îinday Herald has arrangea to provide a 
round-trip ticket to Los Angeles, S.in Dieg >, and the ocean beaches of Southern California, 
Pullman and meals enroute included, for every person in Xew .'Vlexico, young or old, who turns 
in forty (40) annual paid-iu-advatice .subscriptions to the Daily and Sunday tterald.

For those who prefor an oiifing in the pine-clad hills of New Vlexico; or h vacation trip 
‘ ‘ back to the old home,”  The Herald vrill provide an amount equal to the total cost of the Cali
fornia trip olTerel above; up Ul reet ipt of forty paid-tn-advauce suh.senptioiis to the Daily and 
Sunday Herald.

This O ffer is open to Every Citizen of New M exico
No matter where you live; if voitr home is within the Ixmndaries of New Mexico, this offer of a 
vacation with traveling exiienses paid, is at >our command.

You Can Have Your Vacation Trip In Return 
For A  Few Hours W ork in Spare Time
It’ s easy to sell the Herald, because it’ s New Mo.xiciv’ s best ilailv and Snnday newspaper. But 
to make it all the easier for voii, we’ ve arranged for you to offer with each annual stibscripsioo 
to The Herald, at no additional cost, a patd-in advance subscription to

Pictorial Review—The foremost magazine for the home.

D on ’t Delay Y our A ction On This O ppor
tun ity-C lip  and Mail This Coupon Today

COUPON
Subscripl'on IRpartment

The Herald, Albuquerque, New Mexico
Send me a book of vacation trip order blanks and full information about your 

vacatirm offer.

(N a m e)..............................................- .....................  (Tow n)
Write name plainly Give R. R-. P. O. Box or Street No.

V
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T h e M iitr u d e r  ™ E  CHURCHES

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Bible ScluKjl: 9 45 a. m. 
Cotnmumon; 10:45 a ni.

I CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
OpvHJsite Hard w.ck Hotel. j 

! Sunday service at 11 a. ni 
I Wednesday service at 7:3'• p. ni. i 
i 'Hit I'ulilu- IS cordnllv invited 
'to attend thesi services

Fir e , the intruder, demands 
attention when you are 

planninif buildini^ just as he 
does when destroying property 
and interrupting businc-ss.

Your best defense is Hartford 
Fire InsurarKc and the s.-rvice 
of the Hartford’ s Fu'e Pri-ven- 
bon Engineers.

Get this complete protection 
” 4»ecause you need it. Ask 
this agciKy fur it

Gilbert & Collins
The sprluc crop report show 

the acresi planted u> th« -•■veral; 
crops has Just been coinpl* u d b>

I NEW THOUGHT CENTER.
' In Public Library. S. S. a; 
t*t4.S, ThurNdsv servifes at 7:3n p. 
111. Keailini; riwmi at the resi
de not- of Mrs. F. L. Howard, 
('(■me and h.irii the Christ heal-
■ iiK.

H.4IT1.ST .NOTI->*.

C a-oes tor all si^es and a^es. 
Suui’ .i\ -Hh >ol, 45. I’rfi.cb I'lr 
11:00. Player meelinn Wednes- 

,day, 7:45. Junior and Senior 
Unions. 6:45. ICveninn Services. 
S;00.

Methodist Church.
■, Lake ArthnrJ

acres

the UeelamaUun force ..i-d is as 
follows:

Alfalfa _ ------------------  8 18
Bm &i  .. _______ 18
Cane KafTir Corn .. 526
C u m ................. .......... . J18S
Cotton .......... ................  9 3 7 H
Orchard _ __________  3 5
Oau _________________ 8hi
:>weet Potatoes .......... 3
Truck _ _________ 39
W h e a t____________ 839

Preaching every second Sunday 
!at 11 a. ui. and 7;30 u. m. b\ 
pastor, -'long service tor childrm 
y:45 Sunday morning. S. S. at 
10 o ’cloi.k. Epworih League at 
6.3 Everybody welcome

TOTAL _ __________ 31930 ”
The total acreage irrigati-d during 

iS3u, according to the Kt-clamalioii 
-arvlce reports, aniounted to 3 3,173 
. rea or 242 acres in of the
Hpnng report for the current year. 
It IS expected, however, that late 
plantings of feed crops w:ll place the 
->tai cropped area slightly lu t-setas 

23,suu acrea.
The acreage in cotton has d«*- 

r>«aed from 13,153 acres in 193o 
•1 9,378 acres in 1931, while alfalfa 
.os Increased from t>,25u a cr~  in 

i ‘j2u to 8,318 acres in l9 7 l. The 
arlous corn crops also show an 
iicrease of 254 7 acres ô -̂r 

.i.reage rep<jrted In 193d. Carlsbad 
- urreiiL

V\e delner parcels and light 
iicigUt ami collect and delivei' 

ouidr). iruiiks and baggage culi- 
1 tor and delivered.

U. U. Wll.t40.\. I’luiiie 207.

,H» ItEtUMK.s
.N.WTO tllLK.

.METHOllLsT CHI lUTl
Sunday School 9 45. B. P. 

Williams, Supl Classes tor all 
ages and conditions ot people, 
sick or well.

.MorniiiK preaching service, 11 
^o'clock. Subject: The Duty tmd 
Priviledgc ot a Christian,

Evening sermon Subject Is 
there any danger of Apostacy 

. today?
: The public is cordially invited
tu these service-.

K. r .  DAVIS, i'aaior.

C.VA.NEIllK?' C.V.N.VOT 
01tl*Elt».

tiE'l

K E. Vaughn, formerly a mechan- 
>' la the Teiu-*’ oil hiida, deci':- 1 
■at be could iii.tke a trip duwu ti 
• cos in a boat lUls w—-k a lilli the 
..ters vrere higti and muddy . 
lU  was at .Santa Uosa, and wanted 

I come iuuth, so he chuse the wa- 
r as the best means of traiel. 
lie  aecured lumber and built ' in:

' Canneries are in a quandary and 
are not bidding on fruit, as they still 
hold largt quantities of last year's 
pack. Whuleaalers are not placing 
orders for the 1931 pack lor the 
simpU reason that they cannot get 
money to finance orifers. The situ
ation is very uncertain and the can
ning industries are trying to make 
plans to can the fruit and pay grow
ers picking money. The fruit grow
ers are to take the rest of their pay 
when the goods in tins are placi d on 
the mnrk't, less cost of Uu puck. 
>:arlshad Jurrent.

The K. E. Dick slock of drugs was | 
sold undei the hammer at the court | 
house* dour Saturday and oniy two 
bids were uiade, oue fur |3,tiuu und 
one lor (32o0. Uullls C. atsuu 

a boat, aiid alter obta.niuc oneij^^j^, high hid, hut it is not y« t j 
he started on his journey.  ̂certain that the court wiU accept It, ;

as it is left entirely to his honor to ; 
accept or reject the bids as be sees | 
ht. Carlsbad Current.

lie left Santa Kosa uu the mo u 
of the 7Ui and arrived ui .VlcM:l 

i.iii on the muruing ui tht 9tb, a 
.ii. tance of about 15u m i> :i, aud 

' lug a utyover of several hours 
.1 :'iug tor the water to recede in 

• iiT that he might follow the ciiai - 
II . of the river, he mad< hue time, 

.iking him ouly a lew hours oi 
' nai travel to cover the entire di  ̂
-iitca.

lie abandoned his boat at Lake 
vfillaii, and proceeded on down 
:'ecos, Texas, where be will spend 
.bile looking for pearls ib tbe 
-sel shells, which have been re-

g l  It; I >1 AltillKD .M.4.N
UE.sI l.N.'.lJlt.M K ill>K.

Chicago Tbe unniaiTied man of 
45, wbo is 3U per cent overweight, 
IE about tbe worst possible insurance 
i.sk, J. E. Elauagau of Des .Moines 
di-ciared in a .speech before the Am
erican Institute of Actuaries. "Dy 
far the best risk is the married man 
bos a lamiJy, lives a quiet existence, 

: smuk’es and drinks mildTy aud takes

Thor* are hundreds *f thousands of this type of young mon In tho Philippinoo. 
Thoy sro to bo tho future rulort of tho dostinioo of tho lolanda

Tbe Ftliplao has been much misrep-1 
reoeoted In the Cnlted States. This la { 
largely beeauoe the Sunday supple-1 
mests kave made a apecialty of por-1 
tnylng the serai aaked non-Christian

3db, and only a small percentage ot 
them are unrlrlllzed. They are fast 
becoming educatevl, and will nltlmato- 
ly make good citizena 

Seventy |ier ceui of the inhabitants

Cannon

Garage
W e do all kind of repairing, no differ

ence about the make of the car, 
we will fix it up in first class 

shape. Also do wiring 
and know how to do it right 

Buy gas from us. W e have the best 
filtering pump made, “ The Wayne’*

Auto Accesories.’
OUR MOTTO; Quick and Prompt Service,

Cannon Garage
W. A. CANNON, Prop.

Successor to W . L. Wyman
kill trlbea as “typical’' Filipinos, which I of the Philippines ever ten years of I
U far froiB tbe truth.

Tile total popnlatlon sf tbe Phillp- 
pinas la 10 .L’iO.tMO. of which 9,495,272 
are ChrlsUaus and clTlUzed. and have 
boea as for ;t00 years, possessing a cul
ture and retiiieraent that will compare 
tsTorably w.th that af other countrlea 
The number of nen-Chrlsilans la 855,-

axe, according to tbe last census, ara 
literate. This la a higher perceataga 
of literacy than that of any South 
.Vinerican country, higher than that of 
Spain, and higher than that of any 
of the New Kepiihlies of Kuro|« whoso 
inde|)endence is being guaranteed by 
the .\llieo.

H i c k  C o m m i M i o n e r  
P k « .u «8 N e a r  E & k t  R e l i e f

(loawtastiwo 
pie: everybody 
seesas to baeo 
a («od word to
say for the 
w o a d o r f a l  
work being 
dooo by Ibo 
More rboa MU

Hoor Adiw'l Knoto,

a a d woasoa 
woi%or* of tbe 
.Vear Roat Ao- 
:iof. La a pub
lic a d d r c a a  
Rear Admiral 

Mart L  Urlstol. C. S. Nary. High 
' '<oaMalsalooar tu Turkey, wbo has 
charge of ail An.< :aii iutere-ts In 
Ibe Near East, .w ,- uii rv< urd 
whale tieartidiy in ;,ort of tbe 
Aneii.-aa relief tir^miUatloa.

*‘ff I have b*'**!! able to eocour- 
age tbe oorker- of Uie .Vear l-iaot 
Rollof or give ilie.ii aMlstume hi 
»*y way," the Ad; iral said. “I feel 
that I BOi Biun haa repaid ui 
koaplBg with the Huviesa Ibat bos 
attended tho efluits of the .Near 
ICast Ratiuf t.’ oir;. itiee la this part 
od the world iî  ilie i>aat. I hope 
tbe fntare olll :)riiii; you grenier 
aaccooa It will ii,u»vs give me 
pleasure to remlei uny a.-aietanco 
pusotMo to the i.'uiuiuiUoe as a 
whole, to aay of the w«i3ers, aud 
to the greet work of liuieHSity that 
tbe '-oauaiiiee r<-|,' ,-nta."

Whao UIH.OOti K'laiisn refugee- 
tbe Criuea 'arrived off ( on 

atautiaople, Adiuuul Hrivtol imme 
diately r-ahled the ar lai»l Ue 
Uof for help, and Uie .Near fcbist 
Rotiof bakeries fi-d these refugees 
aad W. B R. worker- helpevi the 
Aaieriiaa eailors to get tbe eies »e 
hoapltaia.

Admiral Bristol 1h Ib intliaate 
Uuch with ail llu- work being < «u 
doroed by Ihr .V»ar Bast Relief 
■ ad speaks frein | ei-vonal knowl 
edge ed Its sccuiiip.'i; liiNents.

CLASSIFIED

Sweet potato plaiiLs now ready. 
Fine Portales Bradley Yams in 
any quanity that you may need. 
Price per hundred 35c, per thou
sand $3.U4) See E. B. Bullock or 
W. E. Ragisdaie. tt

C'alitornia, June 7. 1921 
Citizens St.ite B.tnk 
Artesiu. N. M,
Centlemen;— '

As it is rather unceitain just 
when I shall return to Artesia, I 
herewith enclose my resiKuatiun 
as \’ ice-Presideiii and liirector of

0-+4

CT\IL sEI<\ ICK KJi.V.MrN.VTlONH ! Box 551, O lney, 111.
for INH»TM.4STEll

FARM W A N TED -W anted to _̂;,̂ ,̂ ens State Bank, 
bear from owner ol a taiui oi guod 
land for sale for fall delivery. L.

Government Clerk, Hallway Mail. 
Men, women, 18 to 65. For fret- 
particulars write 3. C. Leonard 
(former Civil Service Examiner) 
2U(> Equitable Bldg., Waahlngtun, 
D. C.

F O R  S A L  E —Bundle 
Will Gavin.

oats.

FOR REN T—Furnished house 
for the summer. See Mrs. Mc- 

: Neil, South Rose Lawn.

W ANTED— .Men and women to 
take orders hmutiK friends and 
neighbors for the genuine guar
anteed hosiery, for men, women 
and children. Eliminates darn
ing. We pay 75t an hour spare 
time, or $36.00 a week full time. 
Experience unuecessai y . Write 
International Stocking Mills, Nor
ristown, Pa. 7-29

Yours very trnly,
Beecher Kuwau.

Best laying strain Brown Leghorn 
eggs. 76c per setting during May.

OEO. W. WELTON.

p I'd at beiug very plentiful in uo unutcessary risks,”  be said.
it section. ___________________
iL- lost bis course a time or two 
trtn the river was at Us wid< at, but 
de a very successful trip anyway 

. '1 has opened up another question 
illscussiun file matter of navi- 

siiiiiig the Pecos.- Carlsbad Argus.

INVESTiQATOR INDORSES
NEAR EAST RELIEF

We test your cream and pay cash. | 
WILBON A ANDERBON.

Buy advertiaed merchandise,
pays.

It

Bring in that old SUIT or DRESS and 
let us clean, press or repair it and 

make it look like new
We are now fixed to turn out 6rst class Dry Clean

ing and we guarantee satisfaction

Giue us a trial and ce convinced 
Men’s and Ladies’ Suits Cleaned and Pressed $1.50

Phone 11 E.’M. SMITH, The Tailor

^ r t a g  tba Reace Otaft-rewi-a la Far
ia tba Amerl (''<>mmiavl«a (a ISega- 
ISata Faare, appreciallng the Impar- 
Mari a< aarwate, first hand iafwraa- 
Moa abeat tbe Araarntaa allaatiwu, seat 
O b ^  Reajaasla Bora** Moara af tba 
t aiBfi eaa Bad O uai as baad sf a ape- 
■Ml aalaalaa to study aad rapart sa 
aamdtttoma. Oaptain MearaW findlnga 
aa to Iba vahaa af 'h« wark daae by tba 
Itoar Baat Bedtar Sana part mt bit a A - ' 
ctol rm nrt.

"ArateMaaa are alDoaraly gratedai tol 
aa," Oaptaka Maare etataa. “alaoe It la 
aa axagaararlaa to eay that they woold 
hawa dleappearsd as a aaUae had K 
■ak haaa tor dtie apleadid balp 0rtm  
■toa hr Iba >aar Bam BeUaT aad be 

rw d Ad» W eirs Wea. The 
araipaibatlr Aiaaakaaa am  

da to to aaaMaae aad aalarge tbe prea- 
ad Ibe Near BaM | 

1

Why Cat Daat Not Oat Fat.
Despite the fact thaf a cat rarely 

Mweaa. It aeldom baconiee ■" fat as r 
dot wonid under ainillar circiimntaiicea 
l^ la  Is bacanse Its ImmirWllty Is not 
tbst of inaettan; Its ilereos are work
ing while ltd Boaolee aeem at rest

LOST: Child's hat. Black straw 
with long black strvamer ribbonn. 
Finder please return to Advocate 
office.

FOR SALE -  Incubator and 
chickens of all sizes. Alsu house- 
I old furniture, including dining 
table, Mrs. Hollister.

For sale cheap. 160 acres four 
I milea south of Koawell; weal half of 
, North'-ast quarter and ekat half ot 
I Northwest quarter, Section 8, Town- 
I ahlp 11, Range 2 (. Has a line tlow- 
j ing well, small improvementa. This 
Is a fine tract of land. .Mortgage ; 
84,000. one year 7 per cent. Will , 
sell equity cheap for cash. Name of i 
tenant on farm Sam Woods. Ad-‘ : 
dress W. H. Beach. 201 .Sheidley | 
Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. ;

For Sale or Kent — Mialern five 
room house, clo.se in, well located. 
G W. Wei ton. tf

FOR SALE— 10
bee hive. 
A n h u i.

J. E
new 10 frame 
Grotno, Lake

Orijin.ll "Humpty Oumpty."
The ..•■rliiiil of the Mother Ooos* j 

iiielml; •• :i>. n ontlre on James II ol 1 
Kneliiiid who fled for aid to the conrl | 
of l.niils XIV of France, then the most 
(HIM erf III iiiotiHrch of Europe, but “all i 
the king’s horses and all the king’s ; 
men eniildn't put Huinpty Dumpty to j 
geiher again."

Give us 3T0UT 
fertilizer order now!

We are making up an order now 
for a car of Swift’s Red Steer 
Fcrtilisera.
Slow freight movement makee ft 
advisable to get your order ia 
early.
’Phone or awfte us how much aa4 
what analyais you want.

For aaia

E. B. BULLCMfK -

Alfalfa Hay Alfalfa Seed
Feed, Flour, Coal and 

Seeds
E . B. B U L L O C K
On the Corner Eight Ycara 

We do not kec-p it~We tell it

WANTED
keeper. Mrs. 
Flione 107 F42.

Ex'perienced house- 
W. k . Ilornbaker,

For Rent or Sale—- Five room 
house with .sleeping porch, well 
located, one block irrai old High 
School building.
()-10p F'red H. Beckwith.

FUR iS.VIJC—Good houae, 16x24, 
sleeping porch 10x24 aereened, ahingle 
riMif. plastered, houae tank Ml bbh wa
ter tank 10 bbl.
tf DR. H. a  DOBS.

FOR SALE—One dandy team 
of mules, ages 6 and 7. Gentle, 
will work any way. Weight about 
900 pounds. Best team in valley. 
Price $250, cash or terms. In
quire G. K. Brainard.

FOR SALE:—A modern 5-room, 
house in good repair. Will con
sider good car in part payment. 
Address, Owner, care Advocate, tf

FOR SALE— Ford touring car 
in hrst class condition, price right 
for quick sale Inquire Crockett- 
Knoedler, Artesia, N. M.

Acetylene

We are equipped to handle your rush jobs of weld
ing and guarantee our work to be of the best. 

Give us your next welding job.

Free Distilled Water
water for Batteries, Our plant is of copper construction aud 
you are assured of a pure product at all times for your batteries. 
This service is FREE to anyone who desires it. Call and get 
your batteries filled,

/
Reoair Department mechanics obtainable

r  “  are in charge of our repair de
partment and our work is guaranteed satisfactory. Bring in 
that repair job if you want it done right and at reasonable cost.
We are making a BIG REDUCTION on all Standard 

TIRES. GET OUR PRICES

Pecos Valley Garage 
& Machine Shop

i
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